
library Service Is
To Be Available in
County Next Week

..«.
Bookmobile To Tour Rural

Areas and Schools Over
The County

a
Bookmobile service will be made

available in Martin County, begin¬
ning next Monday, September 28
This service is a part of the region¬
al library set-up for Beaufort, Hyde
and Martin Counties.

Last year the WPA bookmobile
sponsored by the county board of

education, rendered a splendid and

acceptable service. That, along with

state-aid, was a stimulation for fur¬
ther activities. Through the efforts
and generosity of interested citizens
and the county commissioners, Beau¬
fort, Hyde and Martin Counties or¬

ganized the B H M Regional Li¬
brary Association To secure state
aid. they made necessary appropria¬
tions, purchased a bookmobile, and
secured a trained librarian.
Each county has three representa¬

tives on the regional board. The
members for Martin County are the
Rev. John L. Goff, chairman, Wil-
liamstong Paul D. Roberson. treas¬
urer, Robersonvilla; and E H. Ange,
Jamesville.
Books are purchased for each

county in accordance with the local
appropriation. New books are be¬
ing purchased and processed in the
headquarters office, now located in
the Washmgton Public Library. The
new books will be supplemented by
a loan collection from the North Car¬
olina Library Commission and from
the public library units in each of
the counties.
With the present set-up of three

counties to serve, the bookmobile
w ill, make its rounds to each county
once a month

Following is the schedule for next
week in Martin County:

Monday, September 29
Allen's Service Station, 9:15 to

9 45 a m
Hamilton school, 10 to 11 a m

Bank of Hamilton, 11:05 to 12 noon
Gold Point school, 12:45 to 2 p. m
Roberson's Service Station, 2:05 to

3 p m

Tuesday, September 3V
Hassell school, 9:30 to 10:15 a. m

Hassell Post Office, 10:20 to 11 a.

m
Oak City school. 11 15 a m to

1 30 p m
Barrett's Drug Store, 1:35 to 2

p. m
Smith's store on Palmyra road.

2 15 to 3 p. m. i~

Wednesday, October 1
Williamston High School, 9 to 9'30

a. m.
Everetts school, 9:45 to 10:45 a. m

Ayers' store, Everetts, 10:50 to 11
a. m.
Cross Roads church, 11:30 to 12

noon.

Elementary school, Robersonville,
1 to 2:15 p. m.
Robersonville High School, 2:30 to

2:50 p. m
Parmele Post Office, 3 to 3 30 p m.

Thursday, October 2
Williamston elementary school, 9

to 10:30 a. m.
Farm Life school, 11a m. to 12:30

p. m.

Corey's Cross Roads, 1:15 to 1 45
p m
Bear Grass school, 2 to 3:15 p m

Friday, October 3
Jordan's store, Dardens, 9 30 to

10:15 a m

Browning's store, 10:25 to 10:45
a. m.
Angetown, road intersection, 11 to

11:20 A M.
Poplar Chapel church, 11:30 to 12

noon
Jamesville school, 12:45 to 2:15

p. m
Brown's store, Jamesville, 2:20 to

2:45 p m.

Holly Spring Church, 3 to 3:20
p. m.

a
Well! Well!

American wine consumption is on
the rapid rise. Total apparent con¬
sumption in the U. S. last year was
89,802,000 gallons of the joyous and
less-joyous juice.

Book Circulation
In Local Schools

The average circulation of books
in the Williamston High School |
ibrary from September 8 through
September 19th was over three books
Dor student, according to reports
from the librarian. Mrs. Gladys
Brewer. The total circulation was

893. of which 567 were books of fic¬
tion and 126 non-fiction
Approximately one hundred and

thirty dollars worth of new books
will be added to the library in the
near future as a result of the sixty-
cent library fee charged this year
in all the Martin County schools
Books of social science, natural
science, history, geography, music,
and useful arts have been selected at
the request of the teachers of the
various departments. This addition
will serve to balance the types of
books included in the library collec¬
tion. already one of the finest in east¬
ern North Carolina.

Social Broadcast
For Nation's Youth
Through the courtesy of the Na-

ion Broadcasting company, a na-

lon-wide broadcast over its entire
led network (originating at Station
VEAF, New York) will be heard on

aturday, Sept 27th, 2:15 to 2:30 p.
l. Eastern Daylight Saving Time
'he broadcast will be devoted to the
urposes of Youth Sunday, the day
ollowing. Sept. 28th, when our

oung people will pledge prayer,
,'orship and gifts in the spirit of the
'residing Bishop's Call, "Forward in
ervice " The speaker will be the
lev Frederick H Arterton, secre-

jry for youth, the National Council
f the Protestant Episcopal Church,
lew York City
As the Woman's Auxiliary to the

lational Council in the Diocese of
last Carolina is deeply interested in

le program for youth, all auxiliary
omen and other interested church
eople are urged to tune in on this
roadeast.

.

ormer Local Retident
Marries In Baltimore

»
The following announcement was

.ceivcd Jiere yesterday by Mrs
yrtle Harris: Mr and Mrs. Walter
Agnor announce the marriage of

ien daughter, Bessie Aileen, to Mr
igar A Simkins, Jr., on Saturday,
.pt. 20. Baltimore, Md
Mr. Simkins lived here for several
.ars and was employed by the Vir-
nla Electric and Power Company.

Svout Meeting Postponed
ilntil Tuesday. October 7

:.

Experiencing some difficulty in
launching the year's work, Troop
No 27. Boy Scouts of America, will
not meet next Tuesday as schedul¬
ed The meeting will be postponed
until Tuesday night, October 7th,
when all Scouts who have register¬
ed are urged to meet Scoutmaster
Fred Wise in the rooms of the Bap
tist Church.

High Court Affirms!
Decisions In Cases
Handled In County

-4-
(Continued from page one)

it is understood that the costs amount
to a sizable sum

Upholding the county superior
court in another case a few weeks
ago, the Supreme court held that
when a man rents a piece of land for
i stipulated amount after a lien has
been given on the property as a
whole, the crops raised on the frac
tional part is subject to the paper if
the indebtedness cannot be satisfied
by the sale of crops on the other part
jf the land.

*
Mrs. James Herbert Ward entered
a Washington Hospital this morning
for an operation.

TwoWeeks Of Court
Heard In Two Days
Bv Judge H. Stevens

?
(Continued from page on<eL,.^

w H Everett was settled by agree-
ment. the plaintiff receiving on cer¬

tain condition, $700, and the defend¬
ant title to certain properties
A divorce was withheld in the case

.f Herbert Blanchard Manning
against Evelyn Manning, the court

ordering the case transferred to Lcn |
joir County.

uarrv Jones against1The case of Harry Jone .

$7"°orces, based on two yeafr^ofseparation, were gran^^ Del^ra

Henry Bonds
o.uzled byoT, rSSrsvis,%jI

the plaintiff Realizing that h^wa"tBa"y the "court"reasoned that no di-stanci. c
court ruled

,SStS:H§§plaintiff is free to go her own way

reinCthf case of Charlie Killebrew
t F C House, the defendant

was allowed to amend his answer soTto allege settlement over disput-

'^The'case of Goldie Hyman against
flora Williams was continued pend¬ing the completion of a boundary

'"a restraining order was content^ i
,h. case of Van Council against

Archie Council, the defendant to
complete the harvesting of crops and
1 D Leggett to handle their sale.
A f ,,al hearing will be held later in

thJudgment in the sum of $326.11
was granted James McGraw against
Goldman Package Manufacturing

^jTil Co.,rain was awarded a

$10 lodgment ;n his ca t

damage "had been done his crops by
ilic defendant's hogs. It was P°jntedout that the defendant had tendered
$10 in payment for the damage, and

1pUmtfrmeanmT thrt the ^ctionfrmdant1^"' not'to mention lawyers'

The'status of an old deed of trust
was determined in the case of D. G
Matthews and W. S. Rhodes against
Danford S Joseph, administrator of
S

In the' ease of Irene Roebuck
against Alvah Roebuck, the court or¬
dered the defendant to pay to t
plaintiff the sum of $70 as a tempo1

ilnu'anrp and $70 to nlaintiff s

counsel until the case can be tried
at the November term of the court.

the case of George Wynne
against K A. Haislip, trustee, the
court found that certain old notes
had been paid and ordered copies of
judgment entered in the register of
deeds books.
The defendant in the suit of Sar¬

ah Copeland against W R. Copeland
iii'ic nuv ft 17 M on theWwp Uliyi »ru it# I/ny i t .w Ull 11IV.

first and fifteenth of each month un¬
til further notice

In the case of Guaranty Bank and
Trust Company against B. F Brit-
ton, Jr the court found that the
defendant was indebted to plaintiff
in the sum of $176. that the value
of property against which the plain¬
tiff held papers was worth $350, the
seizure of which is to follow for sale
if obligation is not met within a spec¬
ified time.

In the case of H W Barber and
wife against Vance Price, the plain¬
tiffs were declared owners of certain
property in controversy and the de¬
fendant was restrained from cutting
or removing timber or wood from
the lands.

In the case of John Deere Com¬
pany against H. U. Peel, the court
declared the defendant owed the
plaintiff $308.10, that property repos¬
sessed was valued at $60, leaving
$248.10 due the plaintiff.

Predict Large-Size
Break and Stronger
Prices For Monday

(Continued from page one)
Red Leaf
common 18.30 11.30
Green Leaf (Orange Side)
Low 25.00 14.75
Common 17.00 9.00
Orange Smoking Leaf
Good 42.00 37.00
Fair 41.00 $4.00

30.00 28 00
Common 31.00 21.50
Lemon Cutters
Good 48.00 40.00
Fair 45.00 39.00
Low 43.00 38.00
The comparisons are necessarily

limited because many of the better
types of tobacco now being offered
were not on the floors opening day,
or rather the better grades of certain
types were not offered in sufficient
quantity to gain an accurate compar¬
ison of prices.
Mr. and Mrs. George Griffin, oj

Raleigh, were the overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard
here last night.

Germans Are Facing
Stubborn Resistance
In Leningrad Battle

(Continued from page one)
Not only at Leningrad, but in the

central front near Gomel, and in the
south before besieged Odessa, the
Russians claimed new victories to¬
day
One village was said to have been

recaptured in "the direction of Go¬
mel," from where the Germans
launched their southward drive to
the Desna River. Before Odessa, ac¬

cording to Red Star correspondents,
the Rumanians 13th and 15th divi¬
sions have been routed.

(In New York, the Columbia
Broadcasting System heard the Brit¬
ish Radio broadcast a Moscow dis¬
patch saying heavy rains were fall¬
ing all over the Russian front and
that Russian planes had intensified
their attack on German bases and
troop columns in spite of the bad
weather.)
At Leningrad, it was said, the Cier-

man pressure seldom relaxes, al¬
though the Germans sometime fall
back under counterattacks, only to
return with reinforcements.
At one point before Leningrad

Russian troops forced a river, charg¬
ed with bayonets and routed Ger¬
mans from an unstated number of
villages, it was claimed, and Soviet
cavalrymen, covering the infantry s

flanks, hacked the fleeing Germans
"to pieces."
At the same time, Russian air¬

planes battered at German airports
and singled out German planes for
combat, destroying 50 of them in

one day, according to the Russian
count.

This was the 50th day of the siege
of Odessa, and, according to Red Star
reports from there, the Russians
gained considerable territory around
the city after an intense battle in
which the two Rumanian divisions
were reported routed
The Soviet Information Bureau

said Russian planes shot down five
of a group of German planes at¬
tempting to raid Moscow in daylight
yesterday.

Tass, official news agency, said 600
German officers and men were kill¬
ed, and 11 tanks, five armored cars,
eight trucks, 29 machine guns, eight
trench mortars and 25 boxes of am¬
munition captured or destroyed in
one part of the central front.
Denying German estimates of the

number of Soviet warships sunk,
Tass denied that Russia had lost any
warships, but claimed that Soviet
seamen had sunk 14 German trans¬
ports and other craft and one Fin¬
nish warship, and that they had
damaged or disabled 10 German
transports and destroyers

In a surprise drive toward Mos¬
cow three German panzer divisions
were almost wrecked, the remnants
falling back after 20,000 of the bar¬
barian attackers had been killed or
lost, according to reports received
early this afternoon.

Horrible stories are coming out
of Leningrad where aged men and
women and little children are vol¬
unteering by the hundreds of thous¬
ands to fight fires in the city while
abler bodies fight ^off the Germans
in the suburbs and outlying dis-'
tricts.

Incomplete reports are trickling
in telling about an expeditionary
force of a million men making ready
to move out of India to help check
the Germans in an anticipated drive
across the Caucasus ,

Leaders in Britain are urging
greater aid for Russia, and large
shipments of supplies from England,
including tanks and planes, are be¬
ing moved there.
Japan is reassuring Germany of

her friendship, and Britain is making
plans to move her nationals from the
Far East.

SALESMANWANTED
By old established fertilizer com¬
pany ,to travel several Eastern North
Carolina Counties. Write, giving all
information possible, such as age,
sales experience, present employ¬
ment, education, reference.

P. O. BOX 900,
Norfolk, Va.
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Missionaries Will
Speak At Rehoboth
In connection with a series of re¬

vival services that are now in prog¬
ress at the Rehoboth Pentecostal
Holiness Church near Bear Grass,
there is to be a missionary service
Dn Sunday afternoon, Sept. 28th at
3 o'clock. Miss Mavis Lee Oakley,
the evangelist, and Miss Anna Deane
Cole, the pianist, who have spent
several years in Hongkong, China,
as missionaries, will speak of their
work there and demonstrate some

Chinese customs. One special feature
will be the showing of a miniature
Gospel boat like the large one used
in Hongkong among the boat peo¬
ple. The public is cordially invited
to attend this service as well as the
revival services which are being
conducted each night at 7:30 o clock.

New Car Season Is
Getting Underway
The season for the showing of new

1942 automobile models is upon us.
Last Friday the Dixie Motors, Inc.,
had on display the new 1942 Plym-
auth. This week the new 1942
Dodge is on display at the same firm,
and according to Mr. William Ev¬
erett, the manager, this car has a

new exterior and interior, new 105-
horsepower engine, new riding and
safety qualities, new beauty and
more room and space to spare
The 1942 Chevrolet went on dis¬

play at the Roanoke Chevrolet Com¬
pany today, Friday, Sept. 26th. The
manager of this auto firm, Mr. J. H.
Edwards, stated that the new 1942
Chevrolet had made many im¬

provements over last year's models.
The new car has a powerful valve-
in-head "victory" engine. safe-T
special hydraulic brakes, vacuum-
power shift and many other new im¬
provements.
The new 1942 Ford will go on dis¬

play at the Williamston Motor Com¬
pany next week. Formal announce¬
ments will be published at a later
date.

»

Wr*. Cobb Entertain»
Bridge Club Wednesday

Mrs. Marion Cobb was hostess to
her bridge club Wednesday evening
at her home on Marshall Avenue.
Iced drinks and salted nuts were
served during the progressions.
Mrs Edwin Trahey captured the

high score prize, and Mrs. Wilbur
Fussell, second high.
Mrs. Cobb served a sweet course to

Mesdames George Whitehurt, K. D
Worrell, D. V Clayton, Harold Har-
gett, Joe Glenn, Wilbur Fussell, Ed¬
win Trahey and D. R Davis.

Chamber 0/ Commerce
Director§ Meet Tonight

Directors of the local Chamber of
Commerce will meet in the automo¬
bile license bureau on Washington
Street this evening at 8 o'clock, Sec¬
retary Richard Smith announced to¬
day. Several matters of importance
are to be discussed and all members
of the board are urged to be pres¬
ent.

Wants
STATIONERY SPECIAL. RYTEX
tweed-weave personal printed sta¬

tionery at J 1.00 per box and during
September only, you get double the
usual quantity. 200 single sheets, or
100 double sheets, 100 envelopes,
$1.00 100 Monarch sheets (large), 100
envelopes, $1.00. Note to our custom¬
ers: This is the last special that Ry-
tex offers this year and we urge you
to stock-up now, both for your per¬
sonal use and for Christmas gifts.
See these specials at our store before
next Tuesday Peele'.Jewelers.
"Gift Center". 121 Main. Williams-
ton.

CLARK'S MALARIAL TONIC
For Chills and Fever. Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Clark'a Phar¬
macy. m2S-tf

DON'T WAIT UNTIL, COLD WEA-
ther. Have your stove* and heat¬

ers repaired now. Expert workman¬
ship. J. C. Norris, 126 Smithwick
St., Williamston, N. C. s23 4t

LOST: BLACK LEATHER SUIT-
case. Placed in wrong car by er¬

ror. Finder, please return to W. P.
Powell, Route 1, Williamston or to
The Enterprise office. 2-t
LET US DYE YOUR SUMMER

shoes, colors guaranteed. Willard
Shoe Shop. ,s23 tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED OR RE-
placed in leather coats. Willard

Shoe Shop. s23 tf

STENCIL SHEETS FOE SALE. EN-
terprise Pub. Co. a!8-tf

L08T . MAN'S BROWN AMITY
wallet. Contained driver"* license

and money. Finder pleaae return to
Jack Edmondson, E A W Grocery,
and receive reward.

FUROL SERVICE STATION STOCK
and fixtures for sale. Located in

Bear Grass. Average selling 1000
gallons gas per week. Good proposi¬
tion for right man. See or write A.
C. Harrison, route 2, Williamston.

s26-6t

THREE BEDROOMS FOR RENT.
W. Main Street. Near underpass.

Mrs. S. S. Cox.

NOTICE!
FEDERAL TAX OF 10 PER CENT TO BE IM¬

POSED ON ALL ARTICLES OF JEWELRY AFTER

Tuesday, September 30th
We quote from the Revenue Act of 1941."Articles common¬
ly or commercially know as Jewelry whether real or imitation:
pearls, precious and semi-precious stones and imitations there¬
of: articles made of, or ornamented, mounted or fitted with
precious metals or imitations thereof: watches and clocks and
cases and movements thereof; told, (old-plated, silver, dlver-
ptated or sterling flatware or hollow-ware; opera (lasses;
lorgnettes; marine (lasses; field (lasses, and binoculars, are
all taxable on the retail price at 19 per cent. Articles used for
religions purposes, surgical Instruments, frames or mountings
for spectacles or eyeglasses are not taxable. Fountain pens
are taxable if ornamented or mounted with precious metals
beyond the essential parts ef such pea."

The above lax trill be in effect Wednetday, Octo¬
ber lit. Purchatet until that date

trill not be affected.

Peeled.Jewelers

Austrian Winter Peas
100 BAGS FOR SALE

SATURDAY
PRICE REASONABLE

MARTIN F. C. X.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

SUITS AND
TOPCOATS
COOL WEATHER in on the way anil that
meant* a Fall Suit, a Topcoat anil many oth¬
er at-renNories for the men anil young men.

We'Ktoek only men'a wearing apparel anil the
heat we ran buy. Don't hoy your fall out¬
fit until you have Keen our large Ktoek.

MEN'S

PANTS
Fine (futility

Made from fine qual¬
ity fabric*. Carefully
tailored. Speeial for.

$2.98

Clothes
BUY A

CURLEE
SUIT or COAT
Beat in America for the
money. Fine quality . .

Smartly tailored. SEE
OUR LARGE DISPLAY.

One Price To AU!

$19.75

MEN'S

SHIRTS
Shirts thai will look
good on anyone. Fine
quality in all the new

stripes, shades, colors.

$1.25
MEN'S

SHOES
Men's & young men's
Shoes. All new styles
in ull sizes. Let us fit
yottj

$2.98
We Stock All Itemf of

Wearing Apparel
for Men!

PITTMAN'S
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

SEE THE NEW

1942 DODGE
NEW EXTERIOR . NEW INTERIOR . NEW
105 - HORSEPOWER MOTOR . NEW FUEL
ECONOMY . NEW RIDING COMFORT AND
SAFETY . NEW BEAUTY . AND NEW

"ROOM TO SPARE"

Dixie Motors, Inc.
DEALER* WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


